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IS THE CHURCH FOR REAL?
Eph. 2:19

A young man had not been seen in worship very much. And he was asked by

a friend, tell me something - I don't want you to feel on the defensive, but

you are of the "new generation" - what do you think about the church. Hhat do

you think about our: church. Hhat do you think about the protestant evangelical

church in America.

He said, I do not want to be misunderstood - but we iust don't think the

church is for real. We have dismissed the idea about Go4-- that the church stands
7

,bz.

I wonded'M;;& your rEarti on to this young man's idea - I just don't think the
7

church is for real.

Spik~)wrste about Christianity in the American culture. He used these

words. The church is like an old lady dressed in a hooped skirt, high button
.- ;;e ----

shoes, out on the sandlot with a bunch of rough-neck boys, trying to function as

referee.

Now that is a colorful way of bis opinion of the church ••

Now to use YOut'imaginati~a little more, /
~?nre" cox} in "Secular City" wrote

.'these words. Our churches today are based on the socialogical patterns of about
7~ --

1885...-------- Before automobiles, trains, and industrial parks •..----- ----- --
"?

,

~Unday at-ll cultus is timed to fall between the two milking_hours in the

agricultural society. Sermons r~~ain one of the last form of public disco~~

where it is culturally forbidden to t~lk back.

the church remains a ~atriachal, agricultural,.e----, _

In a ~obile, sc~entific society -

pre-scientific relic •
..<

7
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What Harvey Cox is saying is what we have in the church today is a hold-over
?

and we conduct services in the same way our forefathers did between milking times.
7

That's very colorful.

~~l Heim~rites, the c~urch is like a Sh3f on whose deck festivities are

still kept u.E..and glorious m!!sic is heard while deep below the water line ~
__ - i _~----------

has been ~g and masses of wtter are pouring in. So the vessel is settling hourly I

lower) though the pumps are manJ'ej ~y and nigh t.

So the university fellow thinks that the church is going down.

judgements.
;>

~vital is our relationsh&g_to the world.

How vital are the criticisms.

ewe having trouble living with the heritage oftthe past. Now we may as well-confess that some of this which others heve said, made be true. In America's

history, perhaps the church has been late on the moral scene. She wants to play it

safe, and perhaps interested in saving the institution.

are about to wake

new programs, and- ;:z

We
7

the

And this world is a world of econo~ics, a

This is taking place in the world which tells us

w0y.sr.

You see some

outreach.;p1
is at work in today's

a Ions na~

interests in

QLet me venture to say that we are JkewP .Yan Hinkle,
- 7
of this keen interest in

:;<-----

that God

up from

the new

world of political idealogical.

But I want us to@'~ore,_basic __reaso~ as t@ I would reply to the young

fellow, and to the ideas. AndC!2would say, yes. the church is for real!
=
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Now I would say this for many reasons.

~YOu ever thought ofi)t. IC H U R C ~ Now if I should give you the

spelling Ch -- Chj;1and ask you the guestiJn~."is miss~g, what would be your
reply. This to me is why so many times people think the church is not for real.
tlU LI"if' ~-
You are not with in, you are not in it.<= . ..-

Now I want to give you, as I stated, some reasons why I believe the church

is for real. Now I am sure that{all of us know ways of killing the church

Don't come.----"

If you do come, come late.

When you come, come with a grouch.

At every service, ask yo~e1fwhat did I get out of this.

Never accept office, it is better to stay outside and criticize.~--~---- ------- ~ ~

V~sit other churcges agout half the ti~e to let your minister know that you are
/

n~t tied to him. There is nothing like independence.

Let the Pastor earn his money - let him do all the work.

Sit pretty well bacj< and never sing, - and6:f)you do sing,
7 7

and behind everyone else.

sing out of tune
/"

Never pay in advance. Wait until you get your money's worth, and then wait7
a little longer.
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Never encourage the preacher - it you like his sermon, keep quiet. You
?""

know it may ruin him, to say something about it.

It is good to tell your pastor's

meet, orrhappen in.' They might ~ a

failings to any stranger that you might
7"

long time finding this out.
7

Of course you cadtbe expected to get new members for the church with such
7'

a crOl,dwe have in the church.

@your church bas harmonious bapp~ss, just call it indiffe,rence, l~_

of z~, anything else - except what it is.

<!!?there happens_to be a ~ew zealous workersc!n

and say the church is being run by a Cliq~

the church, make a protes t
7

Now such an attitude l,ill help you know thi}t the church-i.e not for real, and

you know how to kill it.

Now @the church is for real with yg;' you w:(.llalways attend. You will try
to get there o? ~. And you will come with a radian: happiness. And you will
come expecting to offer yourself to God. You will accept some office and serve

faithfully.

When you vi~it other churcpes, observe the helpful suggestions., so you can

help your church. Do the work of a good layman and be faithful to your pastor.

Sing on all the h~s.~

Always pay your tithe, in advance, if you are going to be away. Expenses will7
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continue.

Speak up for the fine things about your church. The weak points are always
J

conspicuous.

~ll the people you can to Cbrij1t and the church, no matter who is the
pastor.

him,'.
Remember you are cOW"itted to CbrJst and to the church that belongs to

Always continue to ..the peag:, the P,urity, the lJllity,of the church.

Rejoice that the fellowship of believers is not a monopoly. This will help

you to realize that the church is for real.

-l- Now let me say in the first place, I b~lieve the church is real because

~tnd of GOd)involved in the life of the church.

the

Do you really understand what
life of this church.

~when there,a church.

To get the
the~ says about God, who is involved in the

v>

meaning of this, we must go back beyond the time

How was Gpd !mderstaad by the Hebrews. You asked

a Hebrew to tell you about God,
)

omnipresence, and omniscience.
_7 - 7

and he will rattle off the attr<~ ••tes.
. ~

omnipotence -
•••••••••

He would~ talk to you about God in Spirit, in the s~g servant, and
/

father and creator.

No, he would (talk)about the God who called Abraham out of the-lir and the
God who guided J~ through 20 years of service with Laban.

/.
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He would talk about the God who led Moses to undertake the impossible task
4?

of leading the Israelites out of Egyptian bondage.

He would tell you about G9d who marched with Jo~ around the walls of

J~cho.-
He would tell you about the G,od of the E.r~ who c~ preaching against

the idolatrous of the ungreatful and the faithless people.

Here was a God who was in touch.",==~,..;.;--~

Here was a God who was on th~ove.'-~ ?

Here was a God who identified himself with histo.. 7 And he was bound by

any form. And he could c~me in surprising wa~s.

Now, God in the~5iestarne"lib is the God of beginning. He is the 1ife of-.'
tbe church. And God is still in relationship. this time. As a litt]" bally"".--- .
born_in a mangl'r, God m<;,yesin the world of that day, through Jesus, His Son.

anJresisted God's moveme

They~h!s .Q~ 9~a cro~d put him to death •

The cross then becomes a ~ of hope for man.

Now when we corne to God in the life of the church, we are coming saying,.;.Ii .-
nothing in my band] bring-to Thy cross I cling\
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So tQjs is a G~ w

world - who moves in this world.

1. And he is a God who is involved in this

H~_alwaysmoves through His peoEle. An<{8you forget.Jt. The,Ri0Pl~

of God today are called the ,church. The body of Christ. And here is a God
~ -.

who gives uS eternal life.

Now, ,~f1ow!,. th.l'0~gh this chur~h out into the world. ~:!J~p...1!l'~e

church, Go;Lwill make some new cb annels.~ ~- ~~

to shut down the

the reforma~ion.
Q = Phow we 1f!:-aim

these may seek

This is

fire - moving ahead ,of the children of Israel.

Youmay block it, you
7

but the Lord of Glory moves b~fore his church.

a~or history.

get it so formal -

like the ~Of

Nowthis is

It is ~st

The political, the economic movements - all of? ..,

church - but g is involved in the life of the church.
7

may try to

God is in advance of his church today.

HowJl\wroteabout 100 years ago.

r I~~the beauty of the liUies

L-Christ was born across the sea

\Wll!L the Glory in his b08som

LThat transfigu~you~me.

L
As be died to make-men-holy

~ us die to make men free.

~ Wh~leGod is marching- on.
e>.
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in revolution. ~You~will find tba~od has been on the move. Andhe has been

involved in the life of his church in new and unexpected ways. Just as new

as Be~ and as surprising as Ca~y and the empty tomb.

In his work in the world today.

Don1 t give -,!p.-Q.n--!:!le_churc".

Just try to~up with what Godw~s to_do in the world through his
.T 7

church.
<-----

/

WCtor Hugm- ':A churc is God between four walls."
~ ~----------

orR. L. Stevensonl- "I never .~ of great churches. It is my favorite
- ;7' . :;;;;-

kind of ~tain sa<lenery. "" Mankind was never so happily inspired as when

it made a cathedral."

~The b0.Q,koJsaL ) .. "Iyas, glad when Fhey said unto me, let US go into

the house of the Lord".

~..,;:...J,8.:2~ "Where two or three are gathered together, there am I in
7

the midst of them."

,r~~ Can break away_ .. ~

feeling the effeFt.}n ~~~

from the Chu~ and i.fJ- worship_with God without

own s01l1.

ou see a man be.8in.to~serve pleasu.e .•and fame, and queSJ;ion the church,
7 '--7.. --r :.;

as tovits reality - y'ou would ~~ who would so~n beg~ a moral, as well as
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a s~iritual decline.7

When a !'Jan~ tn N!.'ien~_him,s~!f

ta~ing ~ce in his heart. Because the--- -
from churc~~ip, somet!:,in69Vs~
church is optional as far as a choice.

7

But not as far as his spiritual welfare is concerned.

R~ber this ~~ and ~sinned. Then wh"t? ~?il~od_at.-the

ap~inted h!!l,lr_ofw)lrship. Remember this - G,?!.was ther,,;!BuYdam and Eve
-:::::- ,,- 7"""7 - -

were elsewhere.

(~are sons a~fLE.aughters of these first parents - are we not? Qwe ~. ..7
all differen~. ~there is s~n - it robs us o~EY desit~to-meet_Qo~i0 Therefore,

the young man who said the chYJch is not for real needs to search his soul.

The ~tep to ob.tain a happy lindwholesome life._llre church steps. Great. ,¥ . J
decisions for great living are often made in root at God's appointed place where

he meets with his people.

~ we neglect.and desp~.ll.ynd a~ent ourse~ves from the church during worship,;p- ~ ;;;-
we do so at .Q.urown peril. Somebody will pay, and we know that p~day will come

... 7"?" 1

some day. Forsake not the assembling of yourselves together for worship.

Now in the next place, I want to suggest that the church is real because of

w~ch God cal.!s.t~e",c?~r~hto d~in the_~orld. God has provided the
~

church with a task.

won their b~es. But let me remind you that the great battle was won on theV"7 v proclamation Men are being free today. Some have already

,
cross and through the empty-tomb. And the power of this message frees the inner
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man and his spirit. C@gets a man righ,t.~inhis re1ationshjP as theyrare

broqght under the judgement of our L.o.rd'scrosi.'.

The empty tomb speaks of the fina1-~l"-iumphof our God. And God has

revealed his love in Jesus Christ.

You know the proc1aimation i

/f:Te;;us loves me this

![xor the Bible tells

I know

me so.

'[Little ones to
U They are weak,

him belong

but he is strong.

[Jesus loves
Yes, Jesus,

me and you

love me - the Bible tells me so.

VI /I.e>
given to the church ,econci1iation.

New Testament talks about this. God was in Christ --------

Now Jesus talked about this in t't0 directions.
7

himself •

G!Vis toward God. , Thep
reconciled the world unto~

Our rebe11ioR or our indifference has set us on edge with God. We are
;S7

estra: d. But God takes the initiative in reconciliation.

The ~onci1iati~is a task of the church.
~ v

- it travels out to the broken common places of
- T M -==

peace, who has broken down the dividing wall of
./ ," ~

And in order to begin there

life. Eph. 2:14-15. He is our
i'-
hostility. That he might create
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in himself one new man in peace in place of the two.

In the world there is hostility - religious, ra~ial, cu~ur~l, political.-- -..-- ~ ----
Our Lord brid d.•..•~g~e_..::th:.:;e:.....:w~o~r~ld~o~f-=."t!!'hll.L.JJ~ ,/e ew and the world f .

,r-f. ,,=, OM'"'''. . 7~ ." "- ",,0"," io '"' • 'lr.t51...Jj;~~ J ~t(n~t4rA _\",k~~~~~),~.J9uI.r"7'a:r -r.r~'
-l..:.h, .0- :>t:r ."""'~ .• f.j..J. """",~ ~. >+ .~ '~' >U..:c:J.!Part of the h ~~ +~1lu ~VY1-fN,;~ ~~~.di>\~I\)<.""""~

c urch w uld have none of it. It w ~. ~ tL-L. N....r ~ f :Jas thefJerusalem) church. •--And because they would not move into the world in"'ooedience to the Lord's church

- the Je~alem church became e~t.

~~7k~-~-' ~~~-~-
Today, we send missionaries to Jerusalem. Reconciliation is still our task.

- 7 ¥~~JI~ J
Either we pay the price to be obedient in the~ or we will be marked out------~
through extinction. The church is for real

fiJ.#.Z',edcf'Wprc7 (v:eNef=6~I1#/-~wY":d> J~'pd:~ ~c;~
V, ~ The9 task God has given the church is

~\l!,arv~Y"fo31wro;: about visiting East Berl!n. And there is a street called

Karl Marx Allee. It was built by the communists of Ea~t Germany for a purpose.
'~~ -. sC "-~v -_ ...

To demonstrate to %' 'tors that the communists society would be like that when~-,
it Xau,0mpJe:£ed'o It is t eG~s~t~r~e-e_-_t-~-o_-_f-~~t-h_-e_-_-f_-'_'-t_)l~-r~e:)

Now that is a~ on the church. We are here as a visible symbol.
7

We are a colony of He~ven, here in the world to demgnstrate God's hope for

mankind.

this.

The church has the only provision for the perfect fulfillment of

And ri~h~ ~ere is where I think we st~le. And this is where perhaps the

young man got his idea that the church is not for real.
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The ~*iiWlknOlJS"what.3e of the church are supposed ~e.
7'

Young people learn from the Bible - the shaPe and style of life - which
is involved in belonging to Jesus Chiist.

Hen also know that what we ought to be and what we are is &Uffi)twisted-
and distorted.----

In this actual worl~ a churchless communi, ~

here is a responsibility.

would rapidly degrade. And

~~PO'T there are enoughJio.lidays_formost:o,~_;z-- ~eiS a.

different day frgm.other Holidays. In f~ct. there ar~f-~
Therefore on Sunday, every ~ ougpt to be in churc~

I know I have this or that, or the other.I know all the excuses.--- 7
listen, my brother~~yOu do not wors~~ -somet~ing is going
Now you may hear a sermon on the radio. If you are shut in -

But

to~happen_to_~ou.
then God bless you.

Goming into tae eR~ch, listening to a serm~ enjoying the r~a~ing of a beautiful
/ ~

palj~ageof Gi!:!Id C. "59' si.!!2!!¥>,some of the wonderfu~ will cause you

to~nd life a little easie~ You will be on-~ter_te~with ~o~~~ors.

And furt~ more, you will be showi!!llyour faith bX l!'l1r~s.
::at ),>"

Remember, one thing I said - the church is for real. And God is moulding
,---- ; ---

and shap~the whole world through this church - and he still moves,

4
to

One last idea - the~rch

church.

~-----is for real~ecause theG;ll of G~iS addressed
••

Wh~ the_Gall of God is extended to y;t through the church, it comes as a

crisis of choosing.
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It comes as a personal call - speaking through the depth of your feelings.
< 2-

The church calls you to recognize that within you is another worJd. That

i~~r.wor~ And you have m!ssed

~ You have f~llen sho~t.

the splendor of r~d. And you have mjJ;sed thg

The church caJ~or you to confess your own need of a Saviour.7
your own helplessness - your own dependence upon God's grace.

To confess

The church calls for you to.~t your pride

virtues - and cqnfess YOUT needs. That is why
;>"

to your fundamental condition.

aside, your pretenses and your;r -
the church is for real. It speaks

Eph. 4:1-

For our calling

The @is God in Christ and this is a terrible
7'

is for a connnittment - t9;=pecome invo1v,d.
;Y"

responsibility.

Now you b~~

don' t want_t~

M people rationalize and turn away this -call. We
7

We don't want to tithe. We don't want to confess our
'1 7 .?

sins. It might involve us.

Our sin is the sin of ~EYing to save ourselves.
7

It iS~Qnder that people ask is the church

a1rea~

,me".
given your anawe'p,by.th~pattern..9f you!,"/4 . (.-

for re~l.
7

loyalty and
k~a:a::. ..-:!

have

the lack of invo1ve-

By )'ouT.lite,vou id the != ch is nice We ~ed the church, to bury.-

our , to teach pur young, to conduct our-weddings. To have an obedient

society. But that is@what Godinten,4.s for the chur,. We are supposed to

be demonstrating - reconciling men by the cross of Christ. l;howill decide
. -----
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and choose.

Ivan Thomas\said that when he was 12 years of age, he attended a
rt~

B~ Study. And when he I,as a~ - he si~ply l';.~yedearnestly - Lord Jesus
please be my Saviour. I I=

The later preaching during World War II, he said, I thank the Lord that
this was my situation.

I'd like to ask you today - how is it with you. Is what you got real.

--. ~.~.~l

:ft6 I?~ -rJ.1

~4~-ir~ ',y; ~f1i- -


